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end forty acres with the stable to the
Tight. Onall sides beyond are_seen
wide billows of dark, fresh turned
soil. This; we thmust be the
gekat Dalrymple arm; but ilmt we
mast see the Colossus himself. ' A
knock at a littleaidedoor was- an-,
*Pesci try,a lap, slight, yoUngisli
j(Vielari °TN.'• r.-Da mp at home?'

"Thetis mynatire,lsir." • ,
' "Mr. Oliver Thillrymple?"egzactly. up."

Our Colossus was diridnished. Our
imaginary stiff backed,strong armed
giant was reduced' to a -courteous

rWegentleman, "gentle as a we-
' ti." •

were. madeat home In a mo-
ment, and before the cold had passed
from our fingers, we were under way
with the story of the farm work and
Wheatraising. Ho had finished his
Mil plowing, he said,of twothousand
Ileissi the daybefore(November 12th)
and-his work for the year was over.
His thirty fat horses could now*eve
it rest until springand he himself
Wouldseen he on Ills yearly'round
among his friends and thecultivated
citiesofthe east.

Mr. Dalrymple is yet-a bachelor of
thirty-eight aumment, of frank, In-
telligent awe and sonthern type ofmanners.: Tie belongs to that rare
and fortunate class in whom the
ideal and the practical blend ; who
readily udapt mons to ends

'
• who

easily accomplish great results; whoseem, lit a remarkable degree, to be
lmassed of the genius of moms.
ie is a trunscenthotelist by nature,

living his own life and carrying out
his own ideas. He affects no style;
sets up no pretensions ; is the least
asSianiug ofall about hislarm. Ills
cottage isplain without, but richly
ordered within. Books, papers, pie-.
term, comfortable lounges and easy
chairs meet the eye in every corner.
Twoebony children from the south
have charge of his: housekeeping.
"Aunt Minnie," a most wise oblig-
ing 'and cheerful young Alahania
girl of My? looks after the kitchen,
while the comely Amanda greets all
friends and visitors with a face bub-
bling over with kindmes and pleas-
antry. •

Mr. Dalrymple talks freely of his
Winingachievements, but rarely al-
ludes to his personal history, lie Is
of*.otell parents; born and raised a
flute boy till seventece, in Warren '
county, Pa 4 He was three yetel at
Vale, taking n Practical course of
studies,and attending law and scien-
titieletures. Finishing. his studies
new at imam In lesB, he decide' to
try ids fortune; beyond the Missis-
sippi, whither Use great current of
fresh American life leas then flow-

He reached the border .settle-
melds of Minnesota in the spring.
lie didn't wait for clientichr businms
toiled him, but at once threw him-
self into time spirit ofwestern life,and
sought-him out a farm.

HIS abut work, alter aweek's trav-
el', ahola, was planting corn for a
neighbor, to get money to buy a
beetle wedges; thence he set to split-
tieg calls, and putting up a log shan-
ty on his pre-emption claim, eight
milts from thelnlant Villageanted'.
ester. He got forty acres ploughed,
hiring throney at thrto per cent.
a Month: ln the fall he made for
Chatfield, the hub of Minnesota land
excitement, and (Venial a law and
bled etikie with- ten !cents capital.
Other capital soon mine to bin for
inipestments, and he loaned money
an land %corneas at flee per
cent. commission, clearing often over
it hundred dollars a week.

In 1859 lie opened his office at St.
Paul. In live years he held a mesh
balance of$30,000. Hu had enough,
Ile said, of pettifogging and claim
euileetionsond be now resolved to
gratify his taste and ini,linations'out
ofdoors. He wished, also to demon-
strate, two. things,

Ist. That Capitol and labor could be
,applied successfully to wheat raising
on a large sale.

241.- That a 'man could be 'a farmer
and not be a Slave. .

With them two distinct ideas be-
fore hint he set about to work them
out, mindless of old rules and privetl-
outs. Within a year he bought two
thousand acres' of the best wheat

opposite Hastings, and near
PointDouglas,- paying front $7.50 to
$l5 an acre. It was smooth,- high,
undulatingprairie; without- a hush
ar tree, that had borne only wild
grass and flowers, and fed deer and
partridges forthousaods ofsuccessiveyears. The surface soil is dark,
warm, vegetable loam, two feet deep
and mixed with clay, lime and sand.
Ithas a deep clay subsoil, resting on
time reek strata. The location is
sightly and acmasible,and is admira-
bly described by the rapturous "Gail
Hamilton," in her "Waal 'Gather-
ing" adventure of three.years ago.
Gail's little sheepfamily,by the way,
has lungsacsbeen tilatnembered,and
the location ofher sheep !brat, a mile
out of Hastings, become mostly on--
known to the ptstple there. '

In Tune, 181J0, Mr. Dalrymple put
Infifteen breaking teams; with six
heavy borats each. 'They turned

'mile long furrows, sixteen illeilo4
wide, and two and a half deep. In

'forty-two days he had seventeen
hundred acres muter "plough" at anaverage cost of$3an aqre. lie *ne-ed his farm in three division.s, oho of
a thOusand acres, and two of live
!intakes' each. Hoset fourteenmilee ofoak post fence,' four beards
high, at troat oflautt a tulle. The
larger division, wherehe resides, he
calls his "Uriat farm," and the QL.llltr,
two his "Sherman" and "Sheridan"Wins.His stables and grain houses areiixty by thirty feet each, with !dst
end storing apartment:kit both sides.
Ho uses his own farm implements,
and uses thereat. Ho hasthirtystout
horses, aVektighig twelve hundred
mullets each, and worth WOu span.
He has pet names for all, and keeps
them fat. He hits fifteen farm wag-
ons; and three privatecarriages for
himself add friends. He keeps twocowsfor milk and cream. With the
exception of a hundred acre patch of
clover and timothy, and a trifle, of
gardening, he crops only wheat.—
Seed time and harvest only.require
his attention; hods his•own nun, hesays, nine months In the year. He
keeps two respoiutible-yonng sneer on
h[ s'Uruntfarn'atalltimes; also thetwo ever trusty and cheerful ebOny 1girls. Ile has an eighty acre woodlot bordering his prairie, equal inprofit, he says, to two acres of wheat.Mr. Dalrymple attaches specialimportance to seed sowing early.—,He confluences 'about the 12th ofApril, and dispatches the whole intwo weeks. Ile used twelve brad-cast seeders, Which arc 'followed bytwenty-four drag teams. All moveIn battalion order, under one super-vision. His hems, are in good trim,the' men make long ditys, and areall awed for generously. Ile puts ina bushel and a half of tienteli fit,'wheat to the acreIlls last spring'sseeding took au even three thousandbushels, and was finished in exactlytwelve days.
,Harvesting lathegreatevent oftheyear, and Cabout the true Dalrymple

talent and directing energy. The•

Idea Is to soave the, largest measure
ofreeultirldtbeishoitedslinceof time;to get the harvesting Wished, thewheat to Market,' end the money in
'pocket, while others are dawdling
along underbarn or watching Inter-
Tor of equinoctials -or fires. Two
'weeks before harvest,-he advertises
inSt. Paul for onehundiedand twee-
'ty five men at $2.110a day, Ho has
notrouble in recruiting god men
-who have-worked In the pineries or
on rivermita. nu mblikethe excite;
meant of greatubers. Harvest
opens -early in July; Fifteen, four
horse McCormickreapers, move into
the field together, following each'
other 'side by side, like the flight •of
wild geese through the air. Ninety
binders swarm on these tracks, work-
ingin stations ofsixths over sections
of a mile. • These arefollowed by the
shockers, setting up bundles, by twos
and twos, in numbers.of twelve. A
mounted overseer directs the whole.
It Jaeninspiritingsight—fifteen bread
armed reapers plunging into a sea of
grain. Me, and horses do their best.
Ifone falls behind, another takes his
place. a Every, thing is provided* for
and no time.is lost. The horses arewashed and 'well 'groomed at night.
Men go into the field at sunrise, andare called to dinner at 11; lunch Is
taken out at 4, and supper ready at
dark. All feed at one table In the
long rear wing. -Aunt Minnie and
Amanda have ample help, and are
radiant with added kitchen glories,
and two &Mars a day. Hundreds of
visitors come from afartowitness the
great rvest spectacle. I ittwoweeks
the batele with the reapas is over,
and sixty thousand wheat stacks coy-
er the whole harvest fields.

There is nci stacking. When thereapers have finished, the wholeforce
ofmen and teams are turned over to
the threshing machines and market
wagons. Four ten horse power and.
twostemo power machines are moved
Into line and ready to work. The
wheat is drawnstraightway from the
shocks, put through the machines,
emptied into hamloadedon wagons,
drawn to the river, lifted In the ele-

vator'run through the cleaner, spout,
ed in bargrai, shipped to Milwaukee-
and sold on arrival. All this goeson
each day, asone act, under onesystem
ofdirection. Every night the nee
chines are moved to nOwstatious,and
fresh straw burned. The nfen. get
two dollarit a day during the threshing
period; and labor us many hours 118
nature And daylight will properly al-
low. In. twelvoto fifteen days . the
Work of the threshers and market
Wagons is ended.

Fall plowing isa simpleaffair with
Mr. I)alrymple, andrequires 110 extra
supervision. It follows close -upon
threshing, one man looking after all.
Twenty two horse ploughs are put
upon the stubble field together. They
move in order aril in sections three
miles about, turning a furrow twelve
!riches wide, and each year a little
deeper than before, to reach fresh
soil. They finish sixty acres a day,
and require two months of average
fall weather to -complete tile. whole.
Mr. Dalrymple pays $:10 a month for
thisseason ofwork, notexceeding ten
hours a day. .With the completion
oftheplewing,the workseason closes,
and "Billy," "Tom" and-"Jerry" are
stripped of their shoes, and turned
loose In the 'forty acre stable lot, to
fly their heels did switch their tails
ha Iunrestmined enjoyment, till,April
breezes havereturned again upon the
hills. No ghosts ofhorses have vet-
tared upon thefarm for more than
two years. .'The average cost of raising wheat ,
on godoMinnesota wheat lands, alasttsummer'sprices oflaboronthe
Mississippi, is figured up by Mr.Dal-
rymple, at50 mita a bushel, or $lO
anacre. The Items of expenses per
acre include stubble plowing$2; seed
wheatsl.so;sowing, Si; binding, etc.,
$2.2-1; threshing., etc., $2.50. With
cheapened transportation, as the west
must have, Mr. Dalrymple thinks
theprim of wheaton the Mississippi
efibuot fall below a dollar a bushel.

Mr Dalrymple gives the following,'
rtults of his three summer recrea-
tions.

Ills crop from seventeen hundredacres In 1867 harvested twenty-one
bdsheisto:the acre, and netted hint
$lO,OOO overand above the entire Cost
ofllds land, ploughing, fencing, seed-
ing, and all the laboremployed.

I Its crop from seventeen hundred
acres In'.lS6B harvested twenty-three
butsheis to the acre anti netted him
$.16,0ne at home, 'above the cost of
production.

Ills crop feoni twenty hundred
acres•in 1569 harvested twenty-tivo
and a :half busbels to t h e acre, and
netted $26,000 above the mist of rais-
ing.

Adding the present 1.221,3‘) Vallll, of
his farm (80,000-r the net profits of
hi?; three yearn' wheat growing, ex-
cised r.:1:10,,n00. Not a bad etshibit for
II young man, who, twelve yearsago,.
was earning his beetle an d wedges
tallow thegopliq.wilds.

Mr. It progression ist,
and bi maturing plans for wilder en-
terprise . lie will soon give the bor-
der Minnesotians a lesson in stock
raising.—lleargt rind Home.

The 31Ilwankee 111*.onsin of
January 27th thus narrates how a
man attempted to cave fits tam a
lesson and how theattempt succeed-
ed: - _

."Last evening, about5 o'clock, an
exciting 'scene was witnessed near the
entrance to.the harbor. A latherbad
often forbidden his boy; about 9 years
of age, from going upon the dock,
foarfulthat the little one would by
accident be drowned. Last evening
upon returning home he found that
the boy had disobeyed his orderand
was playing with other children near.
the river's edge. The father hasten-ed to the spot and, somewhat excited.
grasped the boy. by the slidulder, and
despite his cries, tied the end ofy
rope about his waist and Sawed him
in thecold water. As lie way draw-
ing theboy up, the rope was loosened,
and the little fellow, still struggling
to get the water from hismsouth, fell
back and sank. The excitement of
Ufa father was now mast earnest.
ply fairly yelled in agony, and would
have Jumped Into the river himself,
had not bystanders anticipated his
intention and prevented it. The boy
came to the surface once anal milk
again,cante up and was about to sink
for the last time when a brave sailor
Jonipal from the dock and caught
him by the hair. When 1the boywas taken out he was to all. appear-
.aneas lifeless,.hut the father clasped
the inanimate form to his arilis,hugged •it claw to 1116 breast and
kissed the wet lips over and overagain, while the tears fairly flowed'ln streams down the man's cheeks,and his SOH could be heard by all.Carrying the boy, and bestowing
endearing oar tees as he went alongto the nearest house. The little fel-
low was soon brought tohis senscsand the delight of the parent knew

•no bounds. lle kissed and°inimicalthe boy and the( sailor and thephysician over and over- again,and when the-boy was able to walkstill carried hint in his arms to his
home, alternately c.rying and laugh-
ing, so great was his joy,". :

.-----.....--:-.'.-- . •
-

—.-An awful story comesfrom Ban-
gor, Me.. of thedeath in the wilder-
nesa offour out of five persons, with
their two horses, who were on a
hunting and tlishing excursion. The
sale'survlvor, a' Frenchman, says the
firstlertnight had good luck and rare
sport ; then one of theut was taken
withidiptherin, and being fifty miles
front' any • medical aSsistance, died
within a few hours. Within three
days, three more perished with the
sauna disease, and the roundhing one
was seized with it. He lay ',in a stu-por so long, that when he recovered,
that when he recovered the -homeshad died of famine, and. the wolveshad partly &rouesl the corpses ofhis companions. After great suffer;ing he reached an -Indian eutup,-undInterarrived at the almxio of whitepeople. 1 . .

The wife of John A. Patton ofGeorge towthship, Fayette mainly, fell'am 4 broke her leg a few days einem

(Yroa.o.l.o4...pdesimbruce. al;
Thiv saline Or .

.A.Tpon-.this ,thj, 913M1. 7%rs ago.
wide fouEht ghty battle, which
laid the great TransAtlantic Repub-
licimostrate and bleedingin the dust.
As, onthelBth of December,. -1862,
the sun set behind the ion, Virginia
hills which skirt theltappabannock,
and stand like sentinels around the
little town of Frederlcksburgh," its
"declining rays glintedacross a plain
upon which, to:;s4tibte.the words of
an eye witness of the bloody scene,
!!lay acres of the Federal dead:" It
was sald by many who participated
In -every( great battle which Virginia
had previously witnessed, that upon
no other field had the dead lain so
thick and _ close. Immediately in
front of. Harye'a Heights. against
which the tierce onslaughts of Gen.
'./bleaghei and his gallant Irishmen
wore directed, therelay, cold and still
some IInoonhundred corpses.' With-
out sustaining any mitterialloss, the
Confederatesointheted upon the at-
tackingVederalsAtk'rederiekaburgh
the most crushing defeat of the Am-
erican war. At no other moment,
during those four fatal yearsof fret-
ricidal strife, was the confidence 'of
the Confederates or the depression of
the Fedends so great as at theclose
of 1862. To this hour, in the "cane-
brake" of Alabama, or in tho "ever-
glades" ofFlorida, maybe found reb-
el privates whofought at -Fredericks;
burgh, and who will bitterly tell you
that if "UncleRobert"—for thus-is
Gen. Lee still affectionately styledby
the soldiers whom he led—had follow-
al Stonewall Jackson's advice, and
consented to a nightattack upon the
-Fedends, lie would utterly have an-
nihilated theirarmy. Never was the
demoralization of any northern host
during the'Ainericanwar so absolute
as upon the night Which followed the
battle of Fredeneksburgh. It will be
remembered that a few weeksbefore
thatbattle, Gen. McClellan, whohad
gained at 'iiharpsburg ,the principal
victory won by the }Wends inlBdi2,
was deprived ' of his command, and
ordered by the Waohing„ton Govern-
ment to intrust his army to tilecompetent hands of Gen. Burnside.
WhateVer may !Hive been General
McClellan's title to the affection 'of
his soldierst he was always a favorite
wit); the kederal armies. His sue-
c&•or, on the mntrary, inspired no
confidence and awakened no enthusi-
asm. Strongerpositions have before
now been carried by attacking armies
than that which Gen. Lee and the
'Confederates occupied at Fredericks-
burgh. In 1813 Napoleon boldly
threw his forces across theSpree, and
launched them against theallied ar-
mies of Russia and Prussia, as they
lay; strongly entrenched behind .the
river, at Bautzen. Riding forward
at the head of his troops, and cheer-
fug them onward with hisoft repeat-
ed cry of "En maul, mespolonnes !"

the Little Corporal taught 'General
Burnside how armies occupying a
strong defensive position might ho
attacked and routed. But even be-
fore the battle of Frederieksburgh
:was.fought, it was sufficiently appa-
rent that Burnsidewas no Napoleon,
and that the FiNleral armies which
battled in 1862.had little Millie clan or
tire ofthe man who fought atLutzen
or Bautzen. It was reserved fur
Grant and Sherman to reanimate the
hopes and wisely direct the valor of
their countrymen in 18t13 and 1811-1;
and thus, by utilizing thestimendous
efforts ofthe NorthernStates to avert
front the Union the imminent peril
of disintegration which threatened it
when, in darkness and gloom, the
curtain dropped upon the fatal year
which commenced with the defeat of
McClellan before Richmond—which
witnessed the discomfiture of Pope
before Washingtonand ended With
the crushing repulse of Burnside at
Predericksburgh.

Seven years have passed, and it is
difficult to persuade ourselves that
the United States of Piti9 is the same
+,untry' as the dis-United Stites of

Pti2. Of the ten or eleven "erring
sisters'' which took up tunas against
the Union and battled with success
for ii lependen&e during the first two
year.cofthe great civil war, seven are
readmitted to the fold from which
they had strayed; two or three more
are7on the eve of readiniion ; and
tieorgia, the only contumacious and
unrepentant sinner, has been told, by
a void which she mina withstand",
that if she persists in her transgres-
sion she will find the way of the
tratkgressor hard. Over every foot
of the Immense surfao: of3,0o0;000 of
squaw nines, which constitute the
area_of the Anierion: Union,the ste rs
and stripes now fly with undisputed

Thepopulation, which, at the.
cnuontoenceutent ofthe civil war, was
less than thirty-two millions, will; if
theanticipations ofour stingnine cou-
sins are •not incorrect, be found to
lattniter no fewer than flirty millions
in IS7II.

Turning to that gin antie national
debt, which within tour years laid
upon American shoulders a burden
scarcely inferior to that which four
centuries had imposed upon the
inhabitants of these islands, we shall
find that, like Jonah's ground, it is
disappearing as rapidly as It grew.
Between the first of March and the
first ofNovember, 1869, the decrease
ofdebt was some £13,000,000 sterling.
In every other country upon earth
weare not unaccustomed to see the
yearly remiptistuallerandthe party,
expenditure larger:than the Finance
Ninister's estimates. In the Great
Republic, however, we lied that the
actual balance sheet of 1868-69 shows
$29,000,000 more of receipts and
$15,000,000 less of. expenditure than
had been anticipated in the budget.
So enormous are the resources, and
so rapidly increasing, is the popula-
tion of the United States, that, peace
Is preserved, the child whois born
to day may easily live to witness the
total extiaction ofthe American debt.
It is by no means impossible thatsome. American voice will)shortly
be heard deprecating any further
reduction oftheir national indehtetl,
was, the conservative and consolida-
ting influences of which are toe
obvious toured recapitulation. But
already a proud sentiment has made
itselfWit among our kinsmen, which
proclaim that, alone among nations,
ancient or modern, the Great Repub-
lic has known how to run into debt
to the tumor Cind,lloo,oowithinfive
years, and get rid of that vast blister
within hall a century. •If the young
ransatlantie giant, rejoicing in his
strength, intolerant of the. fetters ou
his brawny limbs, shall thus show
hewnvast debt may he contracted
awl paid off within a lifetime, what
lessen tan ancientor minder' history
teach that isso pregnant with instruc-
tion to European monarchies as the
example of vigor, self denial and
honesty exhibited to mankind by
Amelican Republicanism.

'NH Cologne Ca ze#e relatt.s a hor-rid story w enacted ut Sehrlmm, in
the government of Posen. 'A coun-
try girl,iivlug notfar front tit:4,l'lllw,had received her inheritancta of threehundred thatlers from the authorities
'there. ' On herreturn liotne she spent'the night In a village. Having no
residence there she took refuge at thehou. ofthe village justice, to whoila,in virtue of his position, she gave her
confidence, nod informed him of theakin of herjourney. He wasready
to take her In,.and asked her to go

bed with inswile. When all laybra deep sleep the covetout; hest 'got
up, went into the garden and dug ahole there. He then took a sharpknife, went up to the bed where the
two were asleep, and with a steady
hand cut the throat of the person ly-
ing farthesrfrom the wall, took up
'his victim and buried her in the gar-
den. When lie earneihoek. he found
the bed empty. He 'had murdered
his own wife instead of the stranger.
.The wife lay ekm to the wall during
the everting, hut had afterward
moved Of the outer side of the bed.
The girl had. got out of the bed after
the muoldruml Inistopml away with
her money..

—Tho mull pox has appeared at
Bethlehem and six or eight persona
are muttering from this terrible dis-
ease. •

I►eiplleildioit-Ibeilarmeorelbelllll.;
. Ohm. irairtire's •

„• . .

ellen came to,
Washington during .tho' holidays
When-everybody-but the' Piesideat
traitribsent, tti makErperst_
cation!to Grant to disapprove of the
sentence of the mart martial cashier.
ing Fit:re:John:Porter. •
• I. believe you will take theposition,
that to. restore. Fitz-John PDX' to
honor, Would beescndafto-listory
tuidant Wiley to .-the ,Hulted:;B4lftSl
Hervieecaudsto confirm this .position
I revive the-clituuistaiiirs..undir
which he permitted,hilnself to be-
mime the betrayer of his comrades on
thetield•of battle. , •

On theth of August, 1862,•Popei
In commandoftheArmyof Virginia,
fought the flt'st day's action of what
is tailed the Seeond Battle of Bull
Run. His army was drawn ugaeross
the Warrenton , turnpike, fahingwest;
and Fltz4ohn Porter layatManus-
sat Junction, considerably 'IM 'the
rear of his left,' Porter constituting
the vaitguard.ef the'Army of the Po-
tomac,. which was -supposed to be
hastening unto Pope's relief.

From Mammas Junction a road
'tailing-northwest intersects the War-
renton turnpike at Gainesville, bo•
yond'the rebel position, and theroad
flanked the rebel right; for their line
of battle steeped some distance short
of it. Nothing was easier -than for
Porter to have marched by thiS road;
obtained position on the rebel !right
and rear, and while Pope was satinet-
ing in front, to have thrown them
into confusion. This was the order
given to Potter at 9 o'clock in the
morning and repeated to him with
earnestness in theafternoon. Porter
obeyed so much of the order as to
march from mantsistis about one-half
the way to !Caine vine, where, et
Bethlehem Church, he baited, -push-
ed out a feeble reconnoisance, and
then a tacktsiaries along theroadside,
wherehe lay idly-till the middle of
theafternoon, when he sent word to
McDowell- mid King that !he saw
inuch'dust aheadthat they had bet-
ter send their trains back, and that,.
for himself, he meant to return to'
Manassas.

Thedustseen aimed was afterwards
shown by the rebel J: E. B. Stuart's
official report to have been made by
"detachments of cavalry dragging
brush down the road (rout the direc-
tion ofGainesville,so as to deceive.
the enemy," and the rebel Genends
agreed Dud an earnest attack made
from this flanking read would have
lost them the day. .•

Yet there lay Porterowith one-
third ofPope's whole army, thwen-
tire Fifth Corps,- and an addttional
brigade numbermg.twelve thousand
men, with eightbatteries ofartillery,
"including nearly the whole regular
armyof the United States," themost
efficientand best disciplined corps in
the army, quite fresh, for it had
marched but three mils that day..
While Porter, four hours within the
sound ofdesperate battle, lay there
in contempt lot"; his superior officer
and in despite ofthecalis of his coun-
try, .McDowell matiffied upfrom Ma-
nassas, swung off by the right, and
Joined. on Pope's left in dutiful or-
derofbattle. Pope ordered Porter to
lie brought before, him and shot de.pi
for disobedience, hut WIN counselled
to the contrary by his Chief of Staff.

The animus of this ;tenon of Porter
was undoubtedly, a wish to see Pope
beaten and h u niliated,. forPorter had
bepn one of the intimate fondly of
3feClellanites, which had taken um-
brage at Pope for sonic innuendoes
he made upon Metllellan's "lines, of
retreat," etc.,,, etc'. The dispatches
sent" by Porter to Burnside-at Alex-
andria show this, as well as Mullet-
lan'sown animadversions upon Pope.
Military schisms reached its bitterest
and worst dovelopment at the head-
quarters of McClellan. The impa-
tient letter of the latter to President.
Lincoln, saying, "I throw therespon-
sibility upon you," and the defection
ofPorter to his coin wander, Pope,
at GroVeton, Were the results of the
impertinent and atistoeratie feeling,
around the "young Natialetin",:tte.
Petit Prince. ft is tit that McClellan
should be herd uponPorter's buisness.
It is unfit that Gem Shermamshould
be madetheir instrument, :if this,;
unfeeling and disignieN Mini is; to
wear the star Of a general again, let
us reverse judgment :upon Dettediet
Arnold, ind make statues to'Uliarles
Lee and Conway. Ile is, iii the
Words of Pope, "As clearly responsi-
ble for every life lost on teat field as
if he had murdered the men with his
own hands." •

Porter has beep indefatigable in
entleavoriug to turn ihe tide ofhisto-
ry in his case. I Ile prepared, with
the hell) bf Reverdy John-on and
others, a partisan pamphlet, charglogo,that he 118(1 been convicted byjar
packed and perjured court martuntPope in e'reeent letter says: • '

"The person most active in urging
a remis.,ion ore part of Porter's sen-
tence is the Hon. John Sherman of
chio. Thereare also others—Swre-
tary of the Navy Doha- son, Adnded
Porter (a relative of Fitz J. Porter),
and others. It is impossible that
these gentlemen , could play such a
part if they,k new the facts, and could
understand the injustice theiesuccess
we o ld inflict on Others."

Pope beintidressed itprinted roe.
onstrance and diagram to Gen. Sher-
man; to theSecretary of War,thici to
the President, while Porter is produ-
eing•allidavits.from rebel officers, to
show- that had he attacked on the
Gainesvilleroad he would have been
overwhelmed. But it is too late to
alter the official reports of J. E. B.
Stuart and Gongstreet. it is too late
to appeal at the gates of Inkier by the
wiles of peace, when there, ou the
field of battle, it was so easy to win
honor mid fame with the prompt,
and im port unatesword— Irashington,
Or. (Jan 20.) Chicago Tribune.

(Prom the Sew Yolk. Ledger.]
BEEcuER ON SLEEP

: ~There are thousands ofbusy people
who die every year for want ofsleep.
It mayhe that too much sleep injures
Ane; but in alt excitable people, and'
in ouriatense busim..ositabits, there.
Is far more mischief for want ofsleep
titan from too much.of it. Simples:s-
- becomes a disease. It is the
precursor of insanity. When it does
not reach to that sad result, it is stilt
full ofperil; as well as.of Sufferl4?...

Thousands ofnien have been bidet)
for bad bargains, fur lack of count
fur ineffectiveness, to loss ofsleep. .;

It is curious that all the popular Ipoetical representations of sleeping
and waking are the reverse of truth..
We speak of sleep as, the image cif
death, tied of our waking ,houraos '
the image of life, , Ilet all .activAYl4;
tin? result of sonic form of decempo-
sition in the lickly. Every thought,
still more, every emotion, any voli-
tion wastessome part of the nervous
substance, 'precisely as flamer-, pre--
ductal by wasting the fuel. It is the
death' of sonic 'part of the phyilicol
substance that produces thepinanan7ens of and voluntary life.

On the other hand, sleep is not like
death ; for it is I the period in which
the waste of system ceases, or is re-duced to its minimum. Sleeprepairs
the wastes which waking hours havemade. -It rebuilds theSystent. -The
night is the repair shop of thebody.
Every part-Of the system 'is silently
overhauled, and all the organs, tis-
sues, and gubstaeces are replenished.Waking consumes,. sleep . replaces;waking exhausts, sleep repairs; wa-king is death, sleep Is life. .

The man Who sleeps little, repairslittle if he sleepS poprly, he repairspoorly. If he uses up in the day less 'than he accumulates ut,hight, hewill
gain in health Mid vigor. If he usesup all that he gains at night, lie willjust hold his own. If he uses more
by than he I gathers at night, hewiltlose. And ifthis promos be lungcontinued, lie must succumb. A
man who would be a good :worker,must see•to -it that lie Is 'a g,obd sleek-er. Human lifeis liken mill; some
times thestrain' isso copious that

needs cure but littleabout his
supply. row, often, thestream that
turnstilemillneedsto beceonomized.

;.ItAtint hi itillittiliold a Wier:lip;
ply.-, The Malrmis the pond pretty
ww,ftroughtbetday,., hut, hy.lahntt
ting,downitbegate; thanlght refills
thePantirsind the4Wheels gomerrily
around again,thornext day... OPCOA
a ,Whlle,,when aging rains, m.94ml-eillf:ithd 'frWietti overflew, tho,mill

,ma,Y,,,, .

t and day; but thltilti
mtti.• - narilytbeMillehotildinn
14,110; the pondfill -upby night:
',Amout as muchtercein !dm tut
ho has'p defiler ;by sleep .. 'The
quality o action;.especially mental
itetiVity dike...daimon the quality ofiti4.p,:tfidaythrm,.l3:the. Itabwhich *elf Iwtsve ' their p
night Its.thetitinserwhett the thread;
are laid in Aid the tillingprepared.

Men needonanaverageeighthours
of:sleep...Ann .or ono-third:of their
whole:Unit: A, Mair.. of lymphatic

lieMilerall mug maVItille!.. A
tli/Pellgle pentructit ay rNulrcibuttlfweit, . six, and Instances nays
heed known in- which four hours
have :been. 'enough. • The -reason 'ls
plain! A lyinphatie mania
in allhis hinetionw He moves slowl
ly,thinksaldViy,eata slowly, digests
slowly, andideepselowly.; pat is, all
the reatorattge acts of hisgystem go
00.440 w1y, lavaudogy. with histemp-.
element, BO ,a ,nervous man ;pew.
qulellikinefterything; by nightor by
day. Whett'awake he does more In
au hour:thanesluggish' man in' two
hours; and so in hiseleep: Hesleeps

faster, and hiasystent nimbly repairs
In six hoursindutt it would take any
ether oneEight hours to perform. ~. ,
- Every.anan must sleep .avecirdhlg
to his temperament., But eight beers
is the averpge.--If onorequirm alit:
tie moreera,littialess, be will findit out for:himself.. : Whoever by,
work, pleaSiire, sotto*, or' bY ',any
other cause; is regularly diminishing
his sleet, is destroying Ills-fife: 'A.
man may held• out for tt.tinae:,-But
nature keeps eltee accounts, and no
man candodgehersettlements.. We
have ! seem impoverished _railroads
that.could not:keep the track In or-
der, nor spire theengines to be titer.
°uglily repaired. -Eyery year,, track'equipment' deteriorated. 'By
and by comottterash; and thtiroad
is ina heap era:4lllllston and destru&
tion. So it is with men. 'They me ,
notispare dinetb sleep enough...They
slowly .run ,behind. ~ Symptoms of
general waste appear . Premature
wrinkles, Weak eyes, . depression of
spiri ls,-failure of digestion, legbleness
in the teeming, and overwhelming
itielaneholy--:theSe and. ogler sign&
silo* agenetardilapidation.. Ifnow,
sudden calamity causes alt eitraordl-
nary -prissurb, they' gti down under
;it. They have ho resources to 'draw
.upon.• They have been living up to
the verge of their whole vitality- ev-
ery day.. . .

There is t great deal of intemper,
ance besides thatof tobacco, opium,
or brandy. Meat are dissipated, to
overtax theirsystems all day and un-
dersicep every night. 'Some menare
dissipated by physical stinittlants,
and some breocial, had some by pro-
feesqlonal and commercial. But a
man who dies of delirium tremens is
no Mere a drunkard and a suicide
titanthe lawyer, theminister, or the
merchant that works excessively all
day, and sleepsbut littleat night.

NEWitSUMMARY

—George Verner, Sr., one of the
eldest citizens• or . Ounbrin county,
died a few days ago in Jackson town-
ship..

There tire no lets than twenty
Pintei.ylviinterni in the present.lowa
Legiklattire—fieveuSenatnni and thir-
teen Itepnaseifitative:4. -„ •

—Father 0' ,liourke, the genial
Catholic. priest, of Kittaning, is
styled the "Chaplain of the Alle-gheny Valley ptilrond.!'

—All the recruits at (Atrlisle. liar--
racks hove been ordered to 14wt.
lAtivenwortli, Kansas, to .011 upthe
Eletenth United iitates Cavalry.
. • —Thu wags.44it_the laboremon the
Jit alinemlowli it i'i'inklin Railroad
extenAinn have .11 minced-to ;91 75
per day, in .con imam of which a.
nuulber iinve quit work. . ..

—A. Freight 'car was robbiLkhtt
ConnelLivill a ft)w days since, of a
sewing ; machine). The ;hid *got
scared and:threw the machine in the
river, where it was flame

-11ichael Sitand,of Ws..st Ileticl al,
.atwaster, died 611titiViliy Of 1)111111ySIS
)f tilt heart,•last weolz. fle was 72
cmrs- of age, and a prominent mew-
,(r of the illefutchthe Church.

—Thu robbery of the Comilitissioa-
prs' ()Mee of Indiana county is,;ill
sells:akin. Tide greatmt loss wag a
boot; of registry for county
and a number of Waal.; bonds.

—Joint Gillian. or Itrail ilad county,
raised front tltrtvavres n int!tyttliels
of clear spring.wiliat, and from. one
and ;Chairacre: dug three imialied
and Nay-nine blisliels ofpotatoes.

—Amintempende man named An-
diew Fredex,-)iying in Earl' town-
ship,LanwsterCo.,thannt itted suieide

Itby hanging lill ~elf,a few days ugo.
He leitves a Wire d seteralel iildren.

—4Oll •Dres in, of Ashland,Schuylkill count ', last week under-
took to kill his Wife. and after beingarrested attempted to kill the Justicewho committed him. He WaSill for
killing somebody. .

—Jalcobilchl, Sr , who took a dose
ofpoisonat Chie#o, on Wednesday,

eldied , from the 'eetc of it on Friday.
last. lie was to ity.ve been trial in n
few days forkill i ea mao in a drunk-
en brawl. t:

Tut,. Wheeling , Ae!Ungracer says
tliat no person In West Virginia, so
far as it knows favors a reunion of
that State with iVirginia, and that
certainly no party is willing to avowanysuch wish or,purpoic. '

Gortehn, np las terer,com -

mated suicide at Nashville, Monday
night, by taking laudanum. Before
takingit he wrote a note stating his
intention, andasking the Red Men,
of which he waspa Member, to bury
him. Cause, intfaiperame.

—T. Morrison; off Carlisle,has been
operating a littlehlt the horse steal-
ing businms in Betkley county, W.
Va. lie was to Perry el:4111-
:V, and turned over to an authorized
;'uttleerof West Virginia.

—5:21i,099 was the niodestsum re-
liurned by a Mr. De;Gabriel, conduct-
*4 on the Pittsburgh and Erie Rail-
road, to a passengerwho had dropped
his wallet. He refused' a reward.
He is surely a cousin to the Atte!Gabriel.

—The roadsare still in a rather un-.
propitious condition for timber haul-
ing in the lumberregions. • The pros-
rcts for a hugerun the cmningspring
is not very flattering—the scarcity of
snow interfering greatly with the bu-
siness of hauling.

There are rumors ofan effort to di-
vide Luzerne county into three parts
makingScranton the county seat of
Lackawanna, Plymouth the seat of
Shawnee. and leaving Luzerne on
the east 'side of the Susquehanna
south of the mouth of the LalMwan-na, except Nescopee, which is to be
attached to Shawnee.

SEezti7rAitv ROISEsON, last week
addressed-it letter,Jo Capt. Comme:
rill, commanding H. B. M. ship
Monarch, expresfAng congratulations
at the arrival of the Monarch in then:
waters, and upon the satisfactory
issue ofhis mission. A cordial invi-
tation is eftended to Capt. Commer-
111 to useany ofour, navy Sitrds., forthe purpose of making any repairs to
theMonarch that,/may be required,
-and altio to yhitt Annapolis, where
many ofour' Senators and. members
of the. Cabinet ' wouhrbe happy to
pay their re:vet:oi to Jilin and visitthenobleship iiiider his niand.con.

-,..,Miseedgallants..

menSVAMlENeWaataaiEILM:
aam.rei.bilaa,a

e sales Id melt hy_punpll Wands
Vaasa AdDreul.; - ILILAliiin CO••••:
i•!!!"1, 1!k lal.:•: . • •414.C1Mittlq Otreet.,VMl4..

MAKV:

weI.w...WIDEBBISAN, now. Cll4im
IfLIISTOssid, otherPractical writ-

Toe' ditiniii"
Made exprawly Jar: Oka work, from saw. dear:
and ortr t4 typeiand 4tie Ilinstrated with 140
FMB GICAITYIWI9 tiattabt and otharar—
A.Sso. splendid mi ei llso.piece, containing

spdamensofI ' Americantrtits,

I
TWADOORsikare aidnand practical gado.

Warm flumer,Stotfit ItiTark Gardnerand Fruit
GulbOtt. it they candatblestair prinkssack

hear. ab(Sitratr,ftcrtiso .the value *rack teat.
makethdpoortztanrieli:- Irtnainsetord work

easier, 1. ftrur OW labor or ,Itoucst• working
Morn it- le arthased 14-'stmost' trim ono at
sight,Near stz ituridred - copies sold in a tow
small tOwnabirsi, and. in=KIX cues, hundreds In
tasingle' townitip. 'Agents can rind no better
work doting thebill and winter. rumor* and

.their winsCan earl make CURper mouth by sea
bag onlYthroo or font enploi pet,day,.wbile morn

OurOwlnwirtbe r can easily be sold.; Par.
mers way* make the most atecandul metals for
this ,And, during Ibit NI and wiener It Is
lasl thething An them. Ityon wish to migago In
thebadness, sent for a circularetnitAinind n Intl
siescripOpm of the book and terms to wycnts. Ad.
dives , ZEIOLICH, McCURO Co.,Co.

••

-1114Arch direst, Phi elphia,
bp two Street, Cineinnall,Otdo,

GO Monroe direct, Chicidn.oll,
•• • • . , VAN. Sixth Street, IlkLoalk.l4o,

' 10i Maio burns ipringlirld, Masa.

XIOtis* Is Pntritttlion.—DEATED COUNTY
V'Pcbtf.rni:ll'rollt nirgAtirnts,iEstatoblMarglizetSEAL,,late ofthe townshipof Greene,

aid county, deceased:
And Mow, to wit: Dec.9o,lSji... Dale on the

heirs and legal representatives of dm slid Marga-
ret Mcliltilicu, who died on orabout the Sib dny
of December. A. D. lEd.5, tearing tosurvive her the
followingteirsi. viz: Robert Doak, residing in the
'State of lows; Thomas Doak. residt , g, inthe State
ofDimond; John Donk, residing In the Slate of
Ohio; Nancy MeKibluia. residing Inthe State of
Ohlo;..lWdlianaDoak'sheirs, els: Martha and
Thomas Doak Ordnonil, iesldlng InOhio; Moses
Doak, iestithrg to Dearer county.- Ps.. and Elias.
beth Intermarried' withSamuel Moon., atm: bold-
ing InDearer county. Pa., andall otters interest-
ted, to Show canoe, It one they hare, whyau
quell t 4 make partition of the Meal Estate of maid
deemed should net be awarded st nn Orphans'
Court tb be bedsit Dearer on the third Monday of
Mash :lost. A true copy of Rule

,Attest-3011:1 C. IIAIIT, 'llerk:

Attest-JUDD tlit.E.UlNti.
febtk..r .; Dearer county, Pennsylrani:

Vo.tlett InPartillocit t--BSA VER. COUNTY.
.L1 tsni In lho Orphan. Court in and for too

cD County ofTkaiver. before the mon.
Judge,' utuM Court:SEAL In the matter of thu Parttrtun or

• - ' I ' _i. theBeal Eatoteof SamuelBoaright&comical:. • .
'The Ilommonvitenlth of Pennayiveida to' Eliza-

beth Bearlght ttattletv) nasidlar InAllegienl kmlll - ;
ty, Pentiayl yenta; William Searight, In said county
of&nein; David Searlght, Ilanitab Cabghey (for- ;
merlyßean,...ht.l, Samuel Sear gut and Elizabeth
Jane Mitchell (formerly Senright',resident. ofsaid
coma,' pr Alleghenr,Samizel Seariohtsince deed,
and wheal) whence Is the pellßoner,•.ll-annali S.l.
light, :Burma St-aright and Darid Starighta minor
otey,thil kg,: of knateCtly^4l/, "hose Unapt's,' hi
Samuel Nelson, all residiug In Lieaver comity;
Mary Ann, a ander, intermarrie'd with William

;Gourle)', residing In thecounty of I.lcking hi the
State oil Ohio; biro children of Nancy Gorsucir, a
dectasod 'lister, via; Ella% Jane Ilecal (foinnerly
Gorsuch). Margaret Holmes (formerly Gorsuch),
31arthalutermarried withBeery McCormick', uald
Dlartha Being it minor over the age of fourteen

1r caret, t ho bare nu ,guattlian, hut *chute father,
Itobert inflUdi, I, alive: all resident. of Bearer
enmity keept Martha MtCounick, residing wills
her htt 'kind, Henry McCormick, In Allegheny
county foreashi, tullaterat hetra of tinrattScaright,
tit -reused, are the same as herein named, and all
others ItiteteiteJ, gr, Ming:

You, tied tacit etyma, arc hereby cited toappear
before the Iltinorahld Judges of our said Court at
nn OrplOms• Court' to be held at Drover on the lid
Monday" of 31arcli next 1670, toaccept or refuse to
take tilleal Estate orraid decedent at the value-
lion pq noon Itby an Intitimt awarded by raid
Court; ad returned by the Sheriffto November
Teral, lard, and found tocontain thirty acres and
Ind perches, rained at $13.35-10oths inn. arm,and
to=CO Of nort.ecceptance, toshow twine why the
same ',Ghent notbe rout. -

Mine*. thefloe. 'Aloe. Mt..tcheson, l'renident
ofour sdld Corolla Beaver, tints Oth day of Nevem.
bee A. Ti. lun3. .11/IIN A. FItAZIEll, CIeel:.
Attest:4ollN Gli.E.BlNGiprelrof Beaver Cu. Pa.

lebb:3W
V,oily° In Parilldi. n.-11EAVI:11. CC/LINTY
.L.I.Sr In tile 0111111111 W CourtofBeaver county.

lit tine matter of tiltcet-Ite of intl.

• ~._•, ..)11111ter,Ince of theboruagn of8ridge-(..z,a,..... uMyr, Insold -comity, at:ceased.
Atot now. to wit: -Jan. Ztd. lAITI,

little on helm and legal represeenttires of said
deed., t z: Ilegina 311111,,wittow or said deceased,
Louisa .7., now Intermartled 11th Beery Eekle,
tiertrud •E. .1111ler, too petitioper, real rig ;tithe
borougor ed:form, to •niii 'county. I:aorge
Pruitt, striding in Steubeittolle, In the `tarn of11.011e,l.1tarler , 4.111111. • Minor under the ageof
fourtaen year., and haringfor his -shard lan, tn.,.
Ilenry I,eck,tyre realm. to lioche,aer tp., In said
COMM.), bud an otllcr. nitercstc.l. to rlttiO rater. It
any 'MeV:are. why an Inquestto make partition
of the Jk I Estate of sold deceased should not be
awarded at MI triphalt,' Coart, to be held at Bea-
ver, hi :Met for Kant county ofBearer, on the third
Monday tof,Slarch next. A true copy of little.

Attest: JIIIIN C. lIAICT, Clerk.
• Afloat, dOIIN BEAKill Nli. Sheriff. '. .
feb93ef ...1 Bearer wittily,reunryleanta

Vntlitir lirtl.nritilloys.—TlCAVElCCOrNTY

(...._ 1A 1 NS: In the Orplrann Cqurtof Ltenvor connti.
d --- • high,. miter Orplrlillll drf the

,
. • lie! Eptare of Abizr,ll oyt. late ofSL• ~•. the townddhly ot Inrlturtry, In raid

-` ' corms, lieel4C,ll
And w,w. to wit : Dee. Idlihr 1F.119. petition for

partition twintinted tinder the link. or Court. Una
Hide on pieint anti legal rettn.ttnitativt, of said
linen_ t. wit: l'hnui:ur Hoer(the pcjltioner Lthdd
ter 'lop. Uatharino nttrunarrietl ‘eldh Enlartuel
Knight.. iNfary Interrnarrltel telth Abel Tinnier.
lienrge ftrryt: run. three:v.od. 1-tutor to ~orrice
biro, n tOirmd, M.,ry .1 lioir., and ir.e elriLtren,
ILI: 'firm... I, ;1... t.' innh 11 . Font I Ma. Sam-

lenetaril . htery It'..,li;Ar. VIII,411;1.'4,1,111 IA A 1r....ph
I'. Wil.” 3 erd : tof. Ito, t. r 11..., r1.n....1, I. I•d:n !d;
id. Irn• kI, him I n H.,..Lay.. Ili.I, I,od till,

altovrtin. vir.: Eic•!l'l 311 I 1Ih•-• n her rodrllle In
l'nliter 1.7011111r. 111,1 .../•Il il I,- on ,raArrlian. sod
all ralndr it .4l.rend.r.d.l. r., ~..1...,rn•...... .1 any n,oIrnve. nlr 1 IF. ::i...; t . 1.11o• p.. 01.i,,t1 Or .ho
Itrai I:4. I.rof~c.l 1..,d'il ..n...rle. n•ri h.. ,:tvarderl
lit an (lent:arid.' cow.. sia 10, 21....1.it i:....r..r..nt the
Ihrr.t M., A, .4 :.2... h n.• d ;

il• I Iftla.e 11
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RAN & SIEDLE,
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AN. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
'"0..1'2, Fifth in%
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FINIEwIr tTcIIES, numoNos,

suxiht MATED WARS.
....

Fine Tali eCutlery, French Clis4s, Itrote
nes, Mist 1 !loxes, Jr,. Nanita's, eltarlits
Jacat's attl Frndshant's Watches.

- American -Watches,
,Inado by.Appleton, Tracy A; Co., Amen
can .apntdlt Co., E..iloeard Sr., Co,, E!
giu Watcl Cu.

PINE 41.11:ERICAN cEOCKS,
3filile by 3ETIfTHOMAS '

/ '
Of trlileliti large sistortinant is constant.
Ity kept Int hand Inour basement, and 1121 dtrit ti aud,ntuil, (014 dee N.
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SCHIFF & STEINFEW,
_NE IV BRIG-111'0X.

I=l4

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Siberitn Squirm.' Cape rtuil Muff.
Healy Illauket• p,r pal
Heavy Coverlet,.
WSprimc hoop Sklzt
=I
'Site Stylvo In Shawl.
I=
Good nnblencb•.d Muslin
1=
=!

EDE
=9l

LEM

All-klade of Pry Good. and Notlona at enrre,-
pomidnz'pricee.

Every oneadmit! who over dealt inch Sebitl
Ste'Weld that !hereon not heundenotel In ready

read° CIottOna. Well they keep the largest and
beet ',elect:tit •Wel: in Denser count):

. Merchant 7hhorlturie carried on In thi. tome
Innway list whoever patrol:darn Pilo armlllllAt
be pleo.ed to retard to 'triton ;redfit. They lent
the lon eet par, In pinto fltntret marked on ever' ,
pleci, ofcloth or CUPsittlerct. The,• mike up an
toerre it. pant. or te-t,and they do not dri the
rota tint tinder nn eirelllllollllCe..
They hate the too,. rex.. A.,lre.

every trier, .4 at which ',h. •y °tot,
npa trn•alent,nail they de not tlet I,lto from thy..
vire under airy ciao :meta:tree.

Their retter. Mr. Stirty,. I. Ml,-3111441 ht Net,
firl7.l.hot as th, /..atEnz man to fa-hiottattle rat-
ting., and :hero I.N4h. ho nortlO. lb trZe de-ervt,
!hi% Vll.l !Oct, at for M. tltt•nz
Stilts. a blab are daisy tarne4 toll he

SCHIFF S STL:INFELD.
etec-Mt. •

(>1 .7.1` t.4.11.1.111
tNhortolhudcatli or do: s.mior

nor, 11r. .1. 11. IN rolliOd, tho entire .tort
ofgoodi trill be Sold reg3nltos4 or (.0.4.

Th.. SIIII.I,

Silks, Islay!: and ....11.1rml

.111.3r-si=DAL4O.IS2.,
VALENE Penrcs, tiusu POPLINs

Cloth:, Cloaking:, Ilria

PLAID SI[AWLS, CASNIMEI:I9
aril liuc of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

J. M. BURCHFIELD& CO'S.,
No :;2. Siltla Street, late St. Clair,

n IWe PITTSIIIMGII.PA.

104101.1,1-=-P:11 ,0-1,=,
•MADE UNDEIt

Dr. 13etzsrs
Atld nil other kinds mint,faetttml, See
Dr. B. D. Grog.? System nf Surgery,
114pre.sm 542. Send for n price list •

• • PITTSIII.ItOII TRUSS CO., ..

• 18 Litetv street, Pittsburgh, Pn,.
Jans:tt ,

-Drli:Gooar;

New Arrival of Goods'

Speyorer &, Sons,
Corner of Water arnUnmeAStreto

It 0 IT MS 2'L; t P R N'
. .

• .

Hare Just retuned from the twat with
a large stock of goods bought atthe low•
est rash prlecs, which they offer to the
public at

,REASMIABLE PRICES,
cotbdsting of

DUI(l)oDs.

GnocEuly.s, Pnoviszo:;rs,

AND HARD WA R. E ,

PRINTS, TURKS, COBURG'S, ALP-1
CAS,WOOL DELAINS, CLOTHS,

CASSEMERES, SHAWLS,
SILKS, PI,NNS ELS,

MERINOS, ZEN'S
UNLERWEAK,. .

1L N, cArs, Door.; AND sr/UE:S

HOPE. 01:1:31 VAI:N,

IRON 4 :NAM%
Paints. Oils and Putty.

•

Queensware and Willow Ware,

10 1.0 Ull.,FEP;I), 0 11,1 N;

,

IVe ,still hay:. vontrol tot Ile rolehrntetl

CANTON CITY tIILI,R FLOUR,
ME

U.L.00 1J .1 C.

We redeye the above bnilifls I.y ill(

otr loa:1, and ran xil them at

Pittsburgh Prices
„n-,1111

We ...in ,tII SEG.IIiS
COFFEE:, t .Ix.
at whole.ale praq

public 11)r p3,1 pat..
rortaft,:, Wt. llopo to nwrit ❑ liberal Nhari•
tbr the future. i,lwayg buy 1,.; (.341i

Al.gl ag, It .

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAPER
ruin PittAurgh ...Vatioilitt N/nu• (i,',.

CD) W
Pure ('atawba and Concotil wine .•I our

Ottll Vintage for 1111111e:0 :1114 Saerann•nral
poriu*ea. are Itigitly reemittuoud ,.1 lty
those who bare used thtni. •

nor:;11..

InZUCS!
I)lLlT(itirii )ICI N

W. I i -2( 'IlLIN(;
Gen)Mil .110.14 r:rd I)rvrgr;?'.

riir ;

0 CH ESTE it •

Itt

l'l'ltT: f)Itt:(;:,

a 41 • I. 1.',•,!

PATENT EDICI NES

PERFUMES AND 54)..k1'S

PAINTS, oILS

ITRE WINF:S AND

LIQUORS F'oft

-Alecheal 1-'urpgse.s
Cigars and T.barei,. Crude and 'leiined

,ALSO
Solenl!t•to for 1)r. 11..t'/.era Trovo,..

All kind: o(Tru.,r;=v ill Lc acliver, l
On short notice. I'hv.ieieu: pri,eription,
will be tilled at.:111 hours ofday and night.

ezr ,(hare patronage ~oucired-633
jy2l:ly.

k'l'
JO. lIOIZNIC (iC)

Pall and Winter Millinery Goods,
Flow.•N re:alter, Il i lluuw I

' Velvet.t.
IVliito and el,ntk

.Y 1 1.>'5.2,10' :E2r1,1.)1:DL.)
\Var.t, Car..ts and

:111zw.r:,1 Shirt

f,UNDERWEAX,
17 'ILVISIII.W, (;()0bst

Ilolir ('nil , ti vil,i

IND NoTtoNs

alnap, enwriett• and I.ar

7714: 19 711.1ltliEr

MEE
prrrsuction,

A/1'111,1(1AL TEI;TI.I PEI/FECT•
ED :—T..I. a; 11. J. ANItI.KI: me per

chart,' the exeln.ive right of tle.tier count,. to
It+e Or.. titlark** l'aten by iv hidt !bey call toil ph.,Omaha tu, thin nu t;eld PLO... wilt a bealtnol
enameled pollwh; end so light and rltt'ttfr a. to
I.Th:ells adapt itself to the mouth; obi Sating 111
that clumsy and Intli.v rendition. s marl, (OM-

plalneet of herrioloriF; and Ir
to:tweak 1111 e innalryil ea ern'. litnlersl. uo ‘4.0
weir:, It would be to nett,' the rtYle
plateany longer than they coal,* cons eerier tly vet
then exchanged. All branches of Itentlite) per-
formed In ties hat and most sub.tatittal manner.
In Ililtng Weltwith gold. ctn.. ne ehallettate rota.
prtnlon irons any quarter. anJ can ruferin, ih bui
sittr"t•whore 11111ulSi 113‘.• .load betnolllthllfy

tear, mAoli,l -thenumber I}.m. John
will exhibit hllln,s w e lit.erted some:..

yearn ago: the teeth as perfect tot the slay they
were 611..d. Lann;lptnt Gad prepared one new
"plan. freeing Itfrom all unpleasant and dangerons
'eft...atm.:oath:et the extraction of teeth a sourer of
pleasure rather than of hurtleand pant. hires.
taw as any good denitst In the hilt, Oiliest at
Ilencfr bialloll, livel.nrcer

nortlf) T. J. is li. J 11:11.1..NDLE11.

Miredfungous
II

STOVES & TINWARE.
0. R. ANSI! UTZ

. DEALER IN

Tin, Copper & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

..gh.:3Li fig 4G%

vitro -m-rcyzits:
Ates,Cookitig-Stove

d,O. erre,Q,7.

110,finfz, Ilkutterl and sq„nii.,

1)0oe to prOw ;o:‘,.
:.1)14

lIMI

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work

PRESSED . WARE
Kept Con,tmitly I!,

Aim!, "II the lo•srr 4,T1,1

1-›

Call and 1•:' isa•
purelia,ing

FAI.I.RTON FO UNDII

AND REPAIR SHOP.
Elair', anA 1111[1111Itry ulnae and rap„

The Ir an 021, 114VIVZ :Teat verlety of f'.I Call 1%1111 pn,nil,lItaria ace,nntuodatl curWWI Mum.' vser)ttring In tile I:a...ling lute
lune4t rxe..

1"loti;.:11 snit! Pi011;01 CitwthiL:.,
a. hurtner 111,.ut

N.1.0
1.r.11:1:1:11 awl 11,..1111,;, o(th •

._ •(
II) ir loi nil etrokitr: torie.;
Itnt1.1.1Al• I. 11,.. 4,./1 a.. it Ink, : • ;
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1111,/ la4ort altat:t.:!wr
f.;;;;1..,1tut. ilnoptov, I 11.4.: .

, •

trgat
5,1,1,11 ,any 1111,, rw,
iti ju.t tout of unkr. i...t

wit. till.. uttU uH
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'.- CHEMICALS.
PYRE

Llit LT ORS, WINE
d 1-3rrtn4ieN.,

I i )i 1 .

DIE NT!;:'('

TOILET AN r1r1,E.,, lAj

131t1L7SIIES.
I'.ITENI MEDICINI

11. :;/r .61 I 1.1
r

(,

in) ,011,
17rnySlot,. 111 tile

LoutaN

=1
=

EMMIII=
L.*.NIPS TAMP

WINDoIy - • .
iput+tde i t( tht• t 7i..at V. ••• •

-old Ow:iv, thAtt t. . . •

ilmlbt 1111, ca:l. • • . •

•11 i!":1111

Dan'l Hugus ,ST,, Co,
_

r--- ,•:lit'i-----;:rirt,-7'. • • :..?

:Isi.i ___ , •:" 47:7:1:: i:./.. •
''.4 V,"- ,"`-.1
:' :,././;.:44,-;;: ,:,,,;* i ,: •

!,,r ,1fa""c 7'lo, ~

, ,II -.4 ,ciletyl ,I\\ ' 1.7, !
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1',.,,. V:4'. -' f ' V....,T (1

' .Ik. -:, '.3.'..;1`17A4''f.' '1: •
i_i: ',74'3:z-z-az..11.-Ft.,-.. ' • '

illarbleizetL Slat
No. IN. I.llwri) "Orvel.

IttS1)1111411. )( •1.111 •
:,•••••.:5.(t0 mot I j•(4,0•,(,••

thr m •
(. 1411:010F,, Jr 1111....1111• Mr, .11.1•
NI and 1111,111,14 be !Lt. •:•.:14.,

than sublet(4.41 to pop, r i• •
until the ernimet iv pr 4141 tl:4

slate. and in ',tie
,11 1111%' 111".., 11"4: have 11.1W, null e5.111h ,:.4.!.
oVer thirty 1111111ti1•s1ldj11,1 ,• ,,t
styles 4.f tanis,l4; and nt 1,43)' uatiictil.irtention to milers where Ftrth i.h
tw'S to harnionizo with paper mot
We nee receiving.,monthly,new'fromEurope:in Detiigners, 441,41,14
uv to producu the lutes; patoqu. in 1113

hit! I iuncll

ME!
MEE Olen0.,-.:;::ei,-,-,11:401.14:111t t i

Streett%
'''I3RIDOP.WATI4,PA

13 WEEKLY RECEIVISO A.PFURAU , SUPPLY
OF (MUDS 13 MAUNDY' TUE POLLOWIKO. :•,•• UEPARTSPENTS:'. ' •

ni-vs.-'6 dons-4.

StetibellitiHe JCAUY4 •. -
Castaissicniiittnd Saltincts,

While Woollen blissikebs, ' ' '
\Visite and Colnrial and •

florrol rianncla„.. • •
Mcnn4,..

Delaistes, ,
•

- COlnsrga, '
• Lawns,

IVatcr PrOor4,
• . Chinchilla.

• GloilsO,
•

Woollen. Shawl*.
Brown and Black 31uslins,

ISrgilin"friokingu,
• .

Canton.
Flannels,

Irish Limn,
• Crash,

Counterpanes.
• ibbiery.

Gloves
&

Groceries,
•

Coffee, fat, Ha:pc., Mobv.w.v, WhiteSilveri/rips
Goble and Common Syron., Mackerel Inbar-

rels and kits. Star and -Tallow Caudle',
S(130. Sri[eV mul Mince 31f.r.st. AI: IN

SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Loctia. Poor Latrbrr, Tabl
Cutlery, IIthlo mai Tea Spo on 11,11*.
Pole*, fun tilmvrl,and Pokers., NallA and 612.*
Spadex, Shovelo, 2, 3 cud 4 York.., Rale
2cyttom 222 62/21)6, Com 222 (Laden

WOODENWARE.' .

Buckuta, rub., Chorus. Butter Prjuts ,ud Luc!

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil White Lea
Boots acid Shoes

LADIES' MISSES' AND CIIILDRENS' SHOES
' In gina) variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour 'Feed d. talpuctinflyisre.

.11 heavy gOoda delivered free ofcharge.
By close attention to beattunts,and by licepte4

coustsolly on loud n aril ascot tett stock of goals
of nil the different kind. usually kept inn country
store, th, undersigned. ho tit m the future as to
the past to merit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

U. 13: /LA-NC:Vats

OEM

EMI
NS •PATENT

LADIES ran bind them' iuttlen Magazin'
Papaw aid Sheet RueLc.

GENTLEMEN can hind their Mammeli
Driefit, Scrm.s. Journal+, O. and Newpapena

CHILDREN can bmd their Pamphlet Pieta-
Hub 11.1431.1 .1*boot Papal; &c., uonly
and substantially as If dons at the regular Stmt.

satl at about on.half the usual coat

conapltt, and de.lrahlt. artlcle—cyttlhody
Deed* 11.• • .

Furrate by ?loran S. Lynn [General rlge4t for
If. 11.1th:bards . Co.. nianufaetnrers.
phis, Pa.,l at wholesale ■nd retail. Coll and rc•
amble, or address for particula.3l,lltTLN a. LY-
ON. Beaver. Po

rgrA sample of Om Moder—Mu of Alllit:11
1037 he neeu at the Ahura office: 111,022

MEE


